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HOARD

Water Gase

Continued

Compromise Probable Be

tween Parties.

A
Attorneys J. ?L. Coke and Enos

VihcentiiUHlja number of witnesses

in the suit of the Wailuku Sugar
w

Company versus the Territory of

Hawaii relative to water for Wailu-

ku and Kahului returned Tuesday

evening and announce that a com-

promise is , probable betweon the
parties.

Thc case can)0,.,.upt cfore Judge

Robinson on Monday the 2 ith.
I' After a good deal of legal fencing

Judge Robinson continued the in-

junction suit until Monday, Febru-

ary 21 by consent. It is a suit to

restrain Marston Campbell, Super-

intendent of'Tuiblie Works, and W.

E. BaVJ superintendent of Wnilnku
water works, from using certnin
water. In several instances the
court by mutual consent has opened

thetenipprary injunction to pormit
house- - connections with the Wnilnku
and Knhului water system.

W. A. Kinney for tho company
pleaded for a continuance, urging
thaCa businesslike settlement of the
controversy might and should bo

inade out of court in tho meantime.
To take up individual rights involv-

ed would require weeks of conten-

tion, over details. It was represcnt-ed.nls- Q

ns.only fair to Mr. Lindsay,
who will become Attorney General
on February 1, tfcat ho should have
an opportunity of studying, thecase
for the Territory. Mr. Kinney re-

ferred to the point raised by the
company, as to whether an ancient
water right for a kuleana should
cover the same land when trails-forme- d

into a town lot, upon which
additional, houses, a stable or a
hotel, may have been erected.
Politics had been imported into the
controversy "The Wailuku house-

holders being done up by tho wick-

ed corporation" and far would it
be from him to obstruct that game.
Howeveri if thero was o bo a

wrangle, in court extending over
weeks there would be trouble on tho
taro patches.

Judge Robinson caused n general
laugh by asking if taro patches were

favorable to the raising of hell.
Mr;' Kinney answered that water

rights caused more trouble in the
oourts than anything else.

OF SUPHRVISOUM, COUN I Y OF

Land Brings

High Figure
Kamakele Estate Lauds are

Sold.

Administrator James L- - Coke of
the estate of Kamakele sold at pub-

lic auction swveml pieces of land of
the estate on Wednesday.

The first piece of land was one
and thirty one hundredths of an
acre at Waihee. The land is itaro
land and after lively bidding was
knocked down to C. Brewer and
Company for $70").

The second piece of , land is
situated at Kula and contained an
area of one and thirty eight one hun-

dredths of an aore. It was sold to
Mrs. Annie Kealoha a daughter of
the former owner. The price paid
was $50.

Another piece was sold to Kapo
h.ikukimohewa for $60. The last
piece is very rocky and contained
an area of about ten acres. It is
situated near Makonav

All of the pieces brought good
prices and as the amount realized
was more than required to pay the
outstanding indebtedness of the
estate tho fourth piece which had
been advertised for sale was with-

drawn and not offered for sale.

Deputy Attorney General An-

drews said he would not answer tho
argument of opposite counsel in
detail, although ho disputed his
statements. Mr. Kinney asked him
to say which ones ho disputed, but
he refused to reply even when
challenged to specify any ono state-
ment. The Territory was prepared
to go on With the trial, having
brought Mr. Hal and County En-

gineer Howell from Maui and Mr,
Coko and Mr. Vincent being present
to represent the County of Maui,
If, however, it was Mr. Lindsay's
desire to have the matter continued
he had no objection.

Mr. Lindsay and Deputy Attor-
ney General Sutton attended the
hearing.

Ajuieeting f the Christian Endeavor
Society was held in Kanhumami church
Wednesday evening to hear the rerort of
the delegates to Honolulu, who met
Doctor Clark, the father of thesociety on
his way around the world on the S. S.
Cleveland, The detegates, Sheriff Saf.
fery, Mrs, Saffery, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 1?,

Welch ami Mr. and Mrs. Jas. I,. Corn-we- ll

were enthusiastic over their meet-
ing with this great leader, aud the great
work being done by the society.

MAUI.

Child Killed

Instantly
Accidently Shot By a Ham

merless Revolver.

A two year old son of John Ka-le- o,

sugar boiler for tho Kaeleku
Sugar Co. at Hana was instantly
killed by a revolver shot through
the head last Sunday morning.

Tho revolver was a Smith & Wes-

son hammerlcss, and the manner
in which tho gun went off appears
mysterious. Tho gun was upon a
shelf and it is believed the child
puled it down, discharging the
contents into ono eye, killing him
instantly.

The child's mother was in an
adjoining room and upon,- hearing
tlie report of the gun ran in only
to find her son dead.

Land Mark
-- ' Is Removed

Episcopal Church will Erect

New Building.

Work was begun this week pre-

paratory to tho moving of the

Church of tho Good Shepherd. The
School room is being torn down and
will ho rebuilt on another part of

tho yard. Tho Church will bo
moved next week between Sundays
bp that the Sunday services will not
bo interfered with, hut will ho con-tinu- ed

as usual. The Church build-

ing is to bo put on tho School yard
lot and tho Church yard prepared
for the Now Church building which
wo hope very shortly to begin to
erect. This old building is of in-- ,

torest as it is the one in which tho
first church services in English in
Wnilnku worn liolfl. It wns
by the Rev. Geo; B. Whipple m
January 18GG. Since then it has
never been closed, for although
thero has, at time, been no resident
clergyman, yet services have been
conducted at regular stated times
by tho Bishop and other clergy,

Plans for tho new Church have
been accepted and it is hoped that
before very long work will be begun
on the new building.

Local3 Church

Activities
Frank Damon, Preaches to

Ihe Heathen t Chinee.

Mr. Frank W. Damon, the
Superintendent of tho Chinese
Mission under the Hawaiian Evan-
gelical Association, and the Presi-

dent of the, Mid-Pacifi- c, Institute
of Honolulu, is spending a week
on Muui, visiting the four or five
stations of the Board nmong the
Chinese people of this Islands

On Wednesday evening lie ad;
dressed a large and attentive
audience at the Chinese Church in
Wuiluku, speaking in hot hEnglish,
ami Chinese. He has not been on
the Island for some years, so that
the Chinese who have been asso-
ciated with him in the . old Mills
Institute, which is now an impor-
tant part of Mid-Pacifi- c and the'
Chinese who remember him of
former "Hays in the work here on
Maui, were delighted with the
opportunity of seeing their old
friend Fully one hundred per-
sons were present, and all remain-
ed after the service to enjoy a
pleasant social gathering and the
refreshments . which had 'been
bountifully provided for the oc-

casion.
The Young Men's Club of the

Church sang very acceptably two
selections, and the forty .little
children. present took part together
in a pretty little exercise. Mr.
Dodge also made a few remarks
about the work in Wailuku during
the last four and a half years.

, Mr. Damon visits the old Kula
Mission on Sunday, and on Mon-
day the, Makawao and Paia Chinese
people, and it is hoped je will be
in Wailuku on Tuesday to attend
the Minister's School.

Deeply to the regret of the mem-
bers of the Makawao Church and
congregation, and to his host of
friends- - on Maui and the other
Islands, Rev. Edward Bates Turner
resigned his pastorate last Friday
night, January 21st, stating that
he asked to be released from hi?
parish at the first of August this
year.

This action on tho part of Mr.
Turner was decidedly unexpected,
und the news came to his congre
gation with a great shock, for no
intimation of his determination to
leave Maui had been given, even to
the members of the Standing Com-

mittee of tho Makawao Church. '

The annual business meeting of
the Church and congregation was
held on tho 21st. The usual in
toresting reports of tho progress of
tho work in tho Clmroh andvof the
varioijs missionary enterprises of
the Church were read. Mr. Tur-
ner's report waB of exceptional in-

terest. He told in his modest way,
of what had been accomplished in
the past, and reviewed the work of
tho Sunday School, which has
taken so much of his special atten-
tion outside, the immediate duties
of his parish, and perhaps stands
out most prominently as the most
striking foatnre, marking his suc-

cess in this Maui Church. Tho
membership of the Church has in-

creased from 77 to about 125 in
tho three years thaj. Mr. Turner
bus been tho pastor, and tho Sun-

day School membership, which was
45 when ho came to Maui, is now
175, which included a nourishing
Homo Department. Tho Church
under Mr. Turner has mado re-

markable progress in all other de-

partments and is a heavy supporter
of all missionary activity on Maui

MRS. W. H. BAILEY

DIES IN OAKLAND!!

Strong Sentiment on. the Mainland in Favor, of.

Government by Commission Says Judd-P- aris

Suffers Great Loss.

(SPECIAL TO Tim MAUI INEW8.)

Sugar 9(1 deg. test 4.08 Beets 115s.

rho County band will give an open air concert at, tho., Courthouses
on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

HONOLULU, January 28. News was received yesterday of the.
death of Mrs. W. II. Bailey in Oakland. She survived hor "husband.,
but a few days.

A. F, Jtnld says there is a strong sentiment- - on tho mainland
favoring government by Commission for Hawaii unless Hawaii hucka-u- p

to its responsibilities and gets responsible men in office.
It is now believed tho native found dead at Water town committed-suicid- e

although important details are not explained. '
Frank Thompson cabled from Washington yesterday a request to.-hav-

the commercial bodies cable a protest against the federal govern-
ment interfering with the liquor interests here. The protest to bosenti
to Senator De Puo. It is not believed tho merchants association will'
take any part in the affair.

There .will bo two balls given to the fleet by the Merchants Asso-
ciation and ono to the officers by the Pacifio and University Clubs.' i

The ileet is due here Sunday.
The Manchuria is beating tho Oleveland-l- o the Coast.
LOUISVILLE, January 28. Three insurance agents have been

arrested for fraud. They insured dying persons and gathered two
hpndred thousand dollars.

SAN FRANCISCO, January 28. Mayor McCarthy summarUy
removed thr,ee police coinmissoners fro-- n office yesterday. yTh'e Chief of
Police quit.

LONDON, January 20. Tho tale of horror, in Paris .continues;
Thore are 15,000 unemployed and 150.000 homeless, who are '.beings
forced from one place to another by rising tides. .

Many historical buildings are, in danger. The doath list .isj'unknown'i
HONOLULU, January 27. The man appointed to take the place

of Mahu the murdered watchman was found dead in his bunk last
night under mysterious circumstances. A pistol was in his hand and'
the bullet with which he was killed was found in tho pocket of a
kimono. It is believed that he did not commit suicide.

The merchants will entertain the Pacific fleet.,
The Makura was two days late in leaving Souva.
The Manchuria and the .Cleveland were abreast of each other 'at.C

8 o'clock last night.
All sampans now bear bow, numbers as a result of the Thetis'

capture. '

Waller of tho Metropolitan retires and Alfred Carter succeeds nxi.:
if..

HONOLULU, January 20. Anderson Gracc was indicted for the
murder of Mahu. -

Mrs. Drier has been awarded her dower interest in herr husbandla.
estate. '

Mrs. Kearns is granted a divorce, the children and alimony. He'r '

is a stenographer.
All of the judges have been confinned.
P. C. Jones has resigned as vice president of the Bank of Hawaii. '

PARIS, January 27. Floods
Sewers were the greatest source
stricken.

LONDON. January 27. The

and of the Territorial work of tho
Hawaiian Board.

Mr. Turner has greatly endeared
himself to tho whole coihmunity.
i vigorous onthusiaRt in athletics
of all kinds, he is well known on
tho polo and base ball grounds of
Maui, and is a good tennis player.
Ho will be much missed by those
who have faught with him, and by
all who enjoy good sport.

In tho work of the Ministers
Monthly School Mr. Turner has
taken il prominent part, and has
specially prepared several series of
addresses and outlines for Sunday
School work, which has always
been a favorite study of his. Last
year one of his julmirublo series wiis
published in Hawaiian amUcircu-late- d

throughout tho Territory.
Rev. Mr. Turner had his train

ing at Princeton University and
Union Theological Seminary, and
camo directly after his preparation
to Hawaii in the year 189!) to ac-

cept a position as a teacher in the
Mills Institute in Honolulu, a
school that is now a part of the
Mid-Pacif- ic InBtiiute in Honolulu.
Hero he taught two years, in the

brqught Paris to the brink, .of ruiin t
of danger. The people are panic,,;

Liberal majority is growing.,.

second of which ho was married-Tho

next three years
successful pastor of the Kohnlafj
Union Church. He was then called,
to hefssistant preacher of tin
Central .Union Church, Honolulu,
and the Superintendent of the Boys!--

Clubs thore. At this timo, too, .

he frequently preached at, Ewa
Plantation on Sunday evenings.,
Four years ago just beforo coming
to the Paia Union Church, Mr.
Turner mado the trip to Egypt and .

Palestine to attend tho Interna-
tional Conference of Sunday School
workers. In 1907, he with his
family came to Maui. At the timo
his pastorate ends ho will havo...
been tho minister of the Paia,
Church just threo years,

Mr. Turner plans to spend . a
year in study in New York Cityjn ,

tho well-know- n Hiblo TeachorsV,
Training School. His special. study.i.
will bo tho English Bible, for this .

institution offers the best course in
tho world upon this subject. After
a years' work Mr. Turner, expects
to enter some ono of the higher
institutions of learning as an in
Btructor.


